
 Start growing your beard!
 Decide how much money you want to raise. Don’t hesitate to set your goal high. You will

be surprised how many will want to join you in this fight!

 Communicate what you’re doing to the people you want to sponsor you (friends, family 
       members, co-workers, etc.) 

 When someone agrees to sponsor you, fill out the enclosed “I Will Donate” section and 
       collect their donation. Attach their donation amount to the card.

 Take photos of your beard along the way and tell us any interesting or fun stories we can 
       share with others! Email them to the address below or post on Facebook! (optional)

 Keep a running list of your sponsor’s name and amount donated on the “Sponsor” sheet

  Mail all donations* you collect to:
  DecemBEARD
  P.O. Box 6181   
  Lincoln, NE 68506
 
   * Checks may be payable to “Decembeard”

 

Most importantly, HAVE FUN WITH IT and don’t hesitate to direct people to us for questions!
They can email us at: GrowDecembeard@gmail.com 

 

What to do when you receive your 
DecemBEARD packet

Now that you’ve received your packet, here’s a quick list of ways to 
get started with your fundraising goal! 
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